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A GLIMPSE OF THE PAST

G. P. Donnelley, Publisher

BRockville’s Greatest Store

CHEESE AWAT UP
X

At Brockville on Saturday
MOM 0„A . T*, tt , , I ruling figure was 121c. The offering

sa «^u.î5JSS lots?——*eu "iiZ
» large audience of Athenians were The question of the day of the week-

&“ tia'SSS iss* ~
JSïscïîïSErsof tiie requisite notion of intention to address the board the Recorder quotes

vU „ „ , .... him ™ saying that he figured that
We were forcibly reminded of some during the month of May one third 

of the salient features of this lecture less cheese would be made in Canada 
UlnJ^Th A °er‘,fios,‘e P”bll9h.ed than for the corresponding month of 

L 3th d“Ume^ yeUo”edi ™‘h l»"t year. He did not e^ect to see 
Wu * *? T?g p,“n‘y muob grass cheese before dime.
p£' ,W?a found **. Mr" J°h“ Regarding the appointment of an 
Poland of Athens among the effects of official referee, Mr. Publow said that
danJZ^ ih (W i WWAgraï-' Mr" Barr w“ » class judge of 
daughter of the groom), and by his | cheese. J 6
favor the Reporter is permitted to
publish it. It tells its own story.

theIn a lecture delivered here a few

Stylish
Skirts Fgrjnfants mnd Children.

Always BoughtSkirts that are entirely foreign to the common
place. Styles of the moment that are absolutely' 
correct in—every fashionable detail. Our skirts are 
unique in value—you’ll admit when you see them that 
such ultra stylish garments should be priced higher. Turning to the question of shipping 

green cheeee, Mr. Publow believed a 
“Yonge, May the 21st, 1815. ) serious mistake was being made. He 

Whereas Joseph Slack and Hannah a5?ued and pointed out the defects of 
Right, both of the Town of Yonge, ah,PP™f cheeee less than ten days old, 
are desirous of intermarrying with Ia. 8al<* * factories persist in ship- 
each other, and there being no parson P*.n? ^e8e c^eeae after they have been 
or Minuter of the Church of England . ,rIy warned- 1 wil1 withdraw the 
living within eighteen miles of them, | ,n8tractor from the factory." 
or either of them, they have applied to 
me for that purpoee ; now these are to 
certify that io pursuance of the powers 
granted by an Act of the Legislature
of this province passed in the thirty- I The Ontario Beekeepere Association 
y*r.d ®'8 Majesty’s reign, I, has labored for many years to foster
Philip Philips, on of Hu Majesty’s I and promote the interests of apiarists, 
Justices of the Peace, having caused and in the doing of this have freely 
the previous notice by the statute to spent their own time and money. A 
be given have this day marryed the spirit of unselfishness has been a 
said Joseph Slack and Hannah Right dominant characteristic of the whole 
together and they are become legally | history of the Association. We are 
contracted to each other in marriage.
Philip Philips, J.P.

of
New Sun Pleated Skirts $6.00
These new sun pleated skirts cost you less here. They 

are beauties. The pleating and the fit is perfect, 
in cream, blue, brown or black lustre, price.............. $6.00 In

Both Value and Style APPOINTED ; INSPECTOR UseNew skirts in blue or black Venetian cloth, inverted 
pleats at each seam, finished with straps and but
tons, price...........................................................................................

Fancy Evening Skirts, in black voile and taffeta silk, 
side pleated and silk trimmed, prices $15.00 and..

Grey Skirts in plain or mixed tweeds, pleated, trimmed 
with folds, straps and buttons, prices $4.25, $3.75 
and.........................................................................................................

Side Pleated Skirts in very fine ladies’ cloth, green, 
wine color or black, price........................................................

»

» For Over 
Thirty Years

$7.00

11.00

3.50
pleased to note that their work is 

Joseph Slack I receiving an increased measure of 
Hannah Right I governmental recognition. The De 

partaient of agriculture bas appointed 
a number of inspectors tbroughtout 
the province whose duty it will be

__ tljg to give advice and instruction to all
father of Mr. H. C. Phillips of Athene, aPiar'sta *n need ot their services, 
and the John Dickson signed as a P“rf of the small indemnity
witness was probably the founder of a*towed inspectors is to be paid by 
Athens, the first building having been thoae eDKa8mg their services ; what, 
erected in this place about the year e*er benefit inspector, may be able to 
1786 by a man of that name. We are confer wil1 1)6 absolutely free, 
unable to ascertain, beyond a doubt. The present reeve of Athena, Mr. 
the identity of the bride and groom or Holmes, has been appointed
of the other witness, Samuel Slack, and inspector for the district embracing 
wUI 1,6 pleased to have any person who ‘rhe ,00a°tIea L?"nof> Addington, 
knowg give thia inforœation Leeds, Grenville, Dundas, Stormont,

J I Glengarry, Prescott, Russel, Lanark,

STAR WARDROBE $ * ~~ Kn^rê^H"^^t^n^ni MRS. FRANCIS WILTSE DEAD I office.r, Was one time president, of the 
\ __ provincial Association, and this re-

_ a cognition of hia ability will be very
Un Saturday afternoon last, at her pleasing to all apiarists who have the 

home in Brock ville, Mrs. Francis pleasure of his acquaintance 
Wiltse departed this life, aged 61 
years. Death came with little warning I ,
and the news was a great shock to her V Death Of Ufa Compo 
many fnends here. She was able to —, . r
be about the house on Thursday, was . w , the 8ad “dings reached
taken ill with pneumonia on Friday Athens of the death of George 
and died on Saturday. Lafayette Compo at St Mary's Hospi-

The maiden name of deceased was I ^a' ’ ®an Francisco. He had been sick 
Maria Alguire, a daughter of the late f0r ™ree m0-ntha and waa supposed to 
Harmonious Alguire, and sister of Mr. P® Fec°verm8 nlcelJ fr0Q1 an operation 
Isaac C. Alguire, Mrs. J. P. Lamb h® ”ad undergone when a hemorrhage 
and Mrs. L. D. Phillips. Besides I of ‘h.e lun«8 cauaeJ hia deatl‘- 
these she is survived by her husband . y*®r 8 successful business 
and grand daughter, Eulalia. She was *D., Francisco and Honolulu, tbe 
born here and always resided in or I aI y press says : “A little over a 
near Athens until a few years ago, yeal' a8° be returned ! o Vallejo and 
when she removed to Brockville, Mr Purchaaed the «hoe store which he has 
Wiltse having accepted a position as 81lloe conducted, bis marriage to a 
supervisor of one of the cottages at the . 1 , ,"wn you°l{ ladf ol tbe Hawaian 
Eastern Hospital. They had only one olty followed shortly after, and the 
son, Lewis, who died on Jan. 23, 1891,, c°“Ple have since made their home in 
aged 26 years. From under the , clty' ,Mr: Compo was prominent 
shadow caused by this great grief she y *dentlbed with the affairs ot Vallejo 
never seemed to pass, and thenceforth andwas connected with several of the 
mingled but little in society. Here, lead,.ng organizations here He is 
where she was best known, exprès- 8urv,ved }>J » wlfe. who was hastily 
sions of sincere sorrow were uttered by 8“mmoned to his bedside yesterday 
many of her friends and neighbors, and a|ternoon, and an infant child, too 
the funeral on Monday was attended ,0l!.ng to Çea lze 118 *°8a- 
by many from country and village. a ®*ev, *“ tbe store of Mr. G.

The remains reached here by train "f. Beach of Athens and as a member 
shortly before noon and were met at t vth® household of Mr and Mrs. 
the station by a large number of friends J°,,n Redmond> Mr. G. L. Compo was 
and relatives, who followed the hearse wed fnown and highly esteemed here 
to the Methodist church. and .8mce™ regret is expressed by

The pallbearers were Messrs. H. R. ™any at lus death.
Knowlton. W. G. Parish, A. E. Me.
Lean, I. M. Kelly, W. C. Smith and 
M. Tt Holmes.

liev. S. Sellerv, pastor of Wall Si. 
church, Brockville, with which de
ceased was in membership, accompanied 
the body to Athens, and assisted by 
Rev. S. J. - Hughes, conducted an im
pressive service. Mr. Sellery read

now

9.50
Witnesses present :

John Dickson 
Samuel Slack THl NR1WII MMHSV, MCW YONX MW.

Robt. Wright & Co. The J. P. above named was

IMPORTERS
mBROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Our
$8.00 AND $10.1)1) SUITS*

■ Ü THE
The Best in Town

i: Why should a man wear clothes of indifferent fit, 
(i that always look “slouchy” after a week or two, when 
| [ for practically the same money he can get something 
11 made to his measure that is made)-ight ?

Our prices range from $15.00 up.

i
O

1w E ask that you wait until you have seen our handsome 
Progress Brand Suits for Spring before making your 
selection. Don't buy in a hurry—wait until you 
have seen our Suits at $8.00 and $10.00—best we’ve 
ever seen for the money. Better than you’ve ever
T,0n *re a.lready h660 They came out of one 

of the best tailor shops in this country, one of the best in the
E°rld f ,,The £ut/a ne£- the fabrics are handsome, and if you 
look at these Suits we’ll get your Suit money sure. If von don’t 
look at them, you’ll miss the best. In any event it will be better 
to wait until you have seen our Progress Brand Models for 
opring.

*

M. J. KEHOE Brockville> career

If there are better Suits on earth than ours, we are not aware 
of it, and have not seen them. If you do buy your next Suit

sxtisfied in every way, your money

I klvÉ Business College t
S j ïï H. SHAW, Pres. W. T. ROGERS, Pfln, } £

>-

-I

E. Wiseman & Son
Authorized Agents for the Progress Brand Clothing 

■TWO BUSY STORES________—

- AND - SMITHS FALLSr BROCKVILLE

We have just published 
what we think is the finest 
Business College Catalogue 
that has ever been put out. 1, 
It gives a full, perfect and ! 
excellent description of the j 
work we are doing. j

There’s one here for'you ! | 
all ready for your name and ,i 
address. Better send for i:. (I 
hadn’t you? (I

y
Inspiring Music

An exceptionally fine choral service 
w„s iBT.dered in tie- Methodist church 
on Sunday, consisting of the following 
numbers.:—

Anthem — Resu rr*|ion—ShtlUy. 
Solo—-.Vlrs. Lamb— Resignation — 

Caro RSma.
from John XIV. and from other 1 Anthem—How long wilt thou for
ges pels very comforting extracts, and get me, O, Lord 1 —Pfieuger. 
then spoke briefly but eloquently, his Anthem—I’m
central thought being "God is love," ‘ 
closing with a eulogy of tbe pure life ' 
of deceased and a clear presentation of 
the New Testament idea of death, 

j Following the service, interment 
1 was made in the Alguire plot in the '
Athens cemetery.

N

I

Here’s an Advantage •<

»;■

! On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush" order 
^ for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 

morning will be completed and returned 
train.

The Reporter gives a free notice f
which printing is done at this office.

a Pilgrim—Ath/ord. 4
the eveningon

STUDENTS
Who contemplate taking a Business 

College course should communi
cate

",

event forwith the Reporter office. I 
We cap save you money. , Y|

'i

y

Milk
Statements

We supply prompt
ly at moderate cost 
all kinds of station 
ery for the dairy 
business....................

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.

FLOWERS AMP PLAITS
FOR

GIFTS

and up la prtoe.................
Telephone or write ns

THE HRY FLORAL ft 
SEED 00.

Brock a ills - Ontario

i::iiuiiujhu»'I’:ii 'iHiiM'niMimw

ÆVfefie tablé Prep arafionfor As
simila ting IhéToodandHeOula- 
ÙjglheStoeadisandBowdscf

BmmtesTOteslon,Cheeifté- 
neaa and HestXontaiiu nef Hier 
Opmm .Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

i«^0VMMBZA7DB

ÆSmnm*JMdUSJt.-

Àpcrfeci Remedy for Cons lip»- 
Son. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Xkmvulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Tac Simile Signahire of

NTEW YORK.

EXACT COPTOV WRAPPEB.
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